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'Weather Report.-
Tbo

.
( following observations nre taken t

the same moment of time at alltht lUtloni-
mentioned. . )

Ulwouri and iU'uluUpl' rims frown at-

Omiha , Yankton , St Paul. La Crosie and Du-

buqne.

-

. llltii ppl rim 8 feet I Inobes below

at St. Louli. _____
LOOAL BREVITIES.

According to the city directory , which

was completed yesterday , the population

of Om h at present Is 19710. ThU re-

mit Is obtained by tiking the total number
of namer , exclusive of turn ? , &o , , and mul-

tiplying

¬

the fame by three , n test based
npon long experience , ami applied In all

the cltlrs of the world with uniform ac-

curacy

¬

,

Slaveholders will now deliver over the
money in their hands.

, The agitation of the subject ot bac <

ball has already bfgun. '
Union Cathollo library elocution closi

will be postponed one week.

The case of the itate vs. R. 0. Adami
has been continued to Saturday-

.It

.

It hoped by thn authorities thai
Omaha will not have a small ,pex boon
this winter.

Meeting of W. 0. T. U. on Thundaj-
at 3 p. m , , iu Y. M. C. A. room ? , oi
Fifteenth , between Farnam and Harney-

A little eet-tn occurred in one of thi

(ambling homes Tuesday in which oni

man bit the ear of the other nearly off-

.A

.

number of our well known Qcrmat
citizens went to Blair yesterday to attenc
the funeral of the late Christian Andre
son.

The Llngard company panted througl
the city Tuesday en route to Lincoln
where they played liut night and play tc-

night..

The death of "Betty" on Saturday
the 27th Inst. , at the Paxton , has cause
many "What *" from "Jacko" and hi-

friends. . "Betty" was a bird.
All trains were abandoned Tuosda-

on the Nebraska division of the Chicagi
Minneapolis , St. Paul & Omaha railway
owing to the high winds and mow.-

A

.

complaint has been filed In the pi

lice court against B , Mclaughlin furoon
milling an assault on ono If. J. Bake
Toe trouble AM Q orer nn Interference

family row-

.In

.

f the police court yeaterday ot
man paid $10 and cents for Intoxlcatloi-

A printer charged with disturbing tl
peace was dlechaiqed , it appearing thi-

be bad received sulllcient punishment.

The sociable of Unity church , a |

pointed for Friday night , has been pos
poned to Tuts Jay evening , February Ctl

will , then bo held ] at the residence
Mr. 0. B. Moore , 1811 Dodge street.-

Ed.

.

. Uurran , charged with stealing
satchel full of hats and caps from J.
Brown's store during the recent fire , had
hearing at police cpurt yesterdi
and wan sent up for twenty days i

bard labor ,

A man named Henry O'Uourke , wl
came from Sicux City to Omaha , en rou
west , claims to have been robbed of $1-
1by the barkeeper at Itasmuuen'n Farna
street saloon , A warrant has been itniu
for the accused ,

The board of managers of the sta
board of agriculture placed the matter
booth , stock and check paseeR In the ham
of the president , and ordered the tlcke
printed with the name of that ofllolal (

them, which Is a new departure ,

A mandamus suit bos been brought
compel the city to cause the removal
the frame building occupied by the M-

braftka National bank which has boi
obstructing Twelfth street near Faruam ,

Doc. Smith , our county surveyor ,

now engaged In drawing waid maps f
the use ol assessors and the county of-

olal * , lie his lust completed the map
the first -waul , which Is very fine , as
fact is all his work-

.Tut
.

: BEX reporter yesterday bad
very delightful sleigh ride behind Dl-
iWilde's splendid match team of bUcV-

"Will Her" and "Black Diamond. Thi-

aklm over the ground like a couple of rei-

deer. . "Black'Diamond" Is B new hoi
purchased by Mr. Wilde In the weit abe
six weeks ago , and can trot in 2:30 no-

As a match team It Is perfect ,

There will be a lunch sociable at t
Eighteenth Street M. 12. church parlo
this evening , February let. Us
lady will be expected to furnish lunch
two , The method U a novel one , and I-

Ieipoct&d that the occasion will be one
nnuiual Intctcit. There will also be-

pantomtne exhibition and quartette ill
Jng.

At their regular Keeling Tuese

the Omaha glee club decided not to
over to Council Blollj on Friday even
to f Ing at the Mr, owing t the short tl
they ba> e to prepare for th? annual c

cert anil the secretary was instructed
notify the Council BIuIMadlu of their
ciaton , Two now suembcrs ro elect

J. P. Murphy and Kd. Welsh.
The private social party tobecivcn

the Omaha Ltghtfoot club at Masonic I

next Friday evening , promises to be-

ef the most brilliant eventi of the seat

Quit* n number of tickets have alie
been Bald to there who have received ii-

tatloiw , And all stem anxious to trip
light faoUstlo as no opportunity has b

offered for . ) a while. The hall wll-

In a splendkt condition. Thoss wtsh-

UokeU can obUin them from th * coma

SENATOR MANDERSON.

The Arrival Home of the Junior

Senator,

A. Sketch of Hia History and
Early Career.

Congratulatory

General 0. F. Mandorson , the new-

ly

¬

elected senator from Nebraska , ar-

rived

¬

at homo from Lincoln last

night , along with a largo crowd of

politicians Irom various parts of the
state. When the train stopped at the
Tenth street depot the crowd dlspotsed

like snow before an April sun , and

General Mandorson drove ] imme-

diately

¬

home without any ot the pomp

or circumstances usual to such occa-

sions.

¬

.

At thla time it will bo interesting to

our readers generally to know some-

thing of the public career of our jnnioi
senator , and the following ii con-

densed from various sources :

Charles Frederick Manderson Is ol-

IriahGerman descent , his father's an-

cestors
¬

being of that Protestant ele-

ment which removed from the south
of Scotland to the north cf Ireland at-

an early day. Ho waa born in the
city of Philadelphia , Pa. , on the 9th
day of February , 1837 , and ia now
therefore 45 years of ago. Noplace
affords better tchool facilities than the
Olty of Brotherly Love , and the sub-

ject of our sketch received all the
scholastic advantages that ita free
school system affords , graduating it)

duo time at Us high tchool. In
August , 1855 , and when 18 yours ol
ago, ho removed to Canton , Stark
county , Ohio , where he commenced
the study of law under the supervision
of Hon. William K. Upham and
Louis Sohaefer , Esq. , both prominent
at the bar of northeastern Ohio.
Called to the bar at Ravenna , Ohio ,

in 1858 , he commenced the practice ol
the law at Canton , forming a copart-
nership with G. G. B , Greenwood ,

K q , , under the name of Manderson &

Greenwood. In 1859 he waa elected tc
the cffioo of city solicitor , in which
position ho served two terms. At thi
outbreak of the war of rebellion' , al-

though ono of "tho strictest of thi
sect , " a democrat , ho , with Satnuo-
Boatty , then the democratic sheriff o

Stark , raised a company of men 01

that eventful day when the news cam
of the firing npon Snmtor. Beatt
waa made ita captain and Manderaoi
Its first lieutenant. It became com-

pany A of the Nineteenth Ohio Infan-

try , with Manderson as captati-
Boatty becoming colonel cf the regi-
mont. . At the battle of Rich Mour-
tain the Nineteenth and those officer
won their first laurels and receive
high commendation from General
IloBooranz and McOlollan. At the clou-

of the three months service Oaptai-
Mandorson re-onlittod his oompan
for three yoarti , or during the wai
The next battle of the Nlneteont
Ohio was at Shlloh , or Pitlsburg Lane
ing. There Captain Manderson acte-

as lieutenant colonel and receive
apodal mention and aoknowlodgemor-
in the official reports ot Genorala Boyl
and Orittondon and waa promote
to bo major in his rog-
mont. . Under his command
participated In the campaign (

1802 through Mississippi , Alabami-
Tounncssoo and Kentucky. Ho wi
speedily promoted to the lloutenan
colonelcy of the Nineteenth Ohic
and after the battle of Mufrocsboi
and Stone River in 18G2 , was made I-

Icolonel. . Ho romaluded with the roj
iraont as its commander until the clot
of the war , participating among othoi-
in the battle of Rich MonnlainShilol
Corinth , Orab Orchard , Stone Rlvo-
Ohiokamauga , Chattanooga , Rlltslc-
Rldgo , New Hope Church , Pampk
Vice Greek , Kenosaw , Plckett'aMill
Poach Tree Crook , Atlanta , Joneaboi
and Lovojoy Station. On January
1804 , the Nluteonth Ohio voluntoe-
ro enlisted as veterans under Colon
Manderson , nearly DCO strong. G

September 24 , 1804 , at tl
battle of Lovojoy Station the doro
brigade under Manderson's comma !
in a vigorous and most gallantchar {

had taken 'the front line of the en-

mics works with heavy loss , and we
turning thorn npon tbo foe when the
commander received a severe wout-
in the spine. Carried back to Atlan-
ho lay there paralyzed in the low
limbs for nearly two months. Durii
the rest of the war he waa not able
ride on horseback and resigned b
cause of physical disability , with tl

rank of brevet brigadier general
volunteers , after four years of aorvl-
in the field. Wo extract from t
commission from the president that
"is given for gallant , long oontiuu
and meritorious services during tl
entire war of rebellion , "

On April , 18G5 General Mandorsi
married Rebecca S , , daughter
James D. Brown , Eiq , , then ot Oa-

ten , Ohio. Resuming the practice
his profession , In 18G5 , ho formed
partnership with Colonel 8 , Moyc
late colonel 107th Ohio volunteer 1

fantry. . At Canton , Ohio , n Ian
business flowed In upon the now fire
and General Mandorson waa olootc-
by the republicans as prosecuting o-

tornoy , which position ho filled f
two years. In 1800 ho ran again
Hon. Ephraim Eckloy , the then I-

ioumbent , for the nomination cf tl
republican party for congress , in t!

Seventeenth congressional district
Ohio , the district then having near
five thousand republican majorit
The fight in convention for t
nomination was extremely Interostli

ie and exciting. After long contlnu
ballottirg , some cf the billets b clnf

.o tie , Eckley won the nomination
ono vote. General Mandoraon v
then tvonty-cight years cf age , a
his youth waa ur ed as a ntrong an
mont ogalnst him-

.Ho
.

continued the practice of law
Canton , Ohio , until Ootober , 18
when , on the 15th day of that rnon-
ho moved to Oinnha , and became
resident cf Nebraska , Ho formei
partnership in the law with Jni
James W. Savage , so well and favc-
bly known throughout the ata o , i
they were associated together ui
January 1,1876 , after which the g
end continued business alone u :

Jonnwy 1 , 1880, when Mr, J ,

Oongdon , Jr , , WM tatoolated
with him , Ho haa taken
a lively Interest in the
matters which concern our young com *

monwealth , and in the tpringof 1881
was unanimously chosen by the people
of the counties of Douglaa , Washing-
ton

¬

, Dodge , Sarpy and CMS , to ropro-
B3nt

-

them in the conttitutlonal con-
vention

¬

of 1871 , What WM hia record
there ia ao fresh within the recollection
of the people that it neodino detailed
mention. Ita labors over , General
Manderson was selected u chairman
of the committee ou address , to
present the now organic act for the
consideration of the citizens. Ho waa
the city attorney of Omaha for five
years , and has been president of the
state bar auoclation for two yeara
past , He is also a mmber of the
council of the National Bir associa-
tion

¬

, ia a member of the G. A. R cf
the A. F. and A. M , , and of the Ne-

braska
¬

Aoadqmy of Science.
Among the congratulatory telegram *

received by the newly elected aonaito
were the following :

WASHINGTON , D. C' . , January 31 ,

General Manderson :

Just received notice of your nomination ,

Accept my warmest congratulation ; . In
honoring you Nebraska bos honored her¬

self. 0. II. VAJfWlCK.

WASHINGTON , D. U. , January 31.
lion , CharliR F. Mandenon :

You have my warmest congratulation * .
You merit imccetui and the high hooor of a
teat In the United Staled eenatp ,

J. WARREN KEIFKR.

WASHINGTON , D. 0 , January 31-

.Hon.
.

. C. K. AUnclerson :

Accept sinotrn congratulation * ffom
your friend and colleauu .

K. K. VALENTIN * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , January 31 ,
Hon. Churlti Jf. ManJereon :

Hurrah for the Army of the Cumber-
land ! Congratulate vou m" t h rtily.

. ANHON G. MoCoox.-

MILWAUKKK

.

, WIB. , January 31.
General C. F. AUndemm :

Thousands of Wisconsin soldier * will
rejoice at your election.-

MlLWAUKKK
.

8UNIAT TELEORAPH.-

WABHINOTON

.

, D. 0. , January 81.
General 0 , F Mandenon :

Accept my heartiest congratulations
Let n shake.

WlLLIAU McKlNLKT , Jr.-

WABHINOTON

.

, D. C. , January 31-

.Hon.
.

. Charlei F. Mutulereon :

Accept my hearty congratulations
Your ffiends feel very happy.-

AKOH
.

TOWNSEM ) .

General Charles F , Mandenon :

The German preu of the state conerat-
ulato yon most heartily upon your well de-

served success.
<
"

HAiiLKs EANCKIH.

General Charles F. Manderson :

Accept the congratulation * of yonr per-
sonal but not political friends.

1

W. W. LOWE-

.CIIKTENNE

.

, Neb , January 31.
General Charles F. nlnnderson :

Please accent the congratulation ! iron
many army friends.

MORRIH C. FOOTS,
Adjutant , Nlneth infantry.

Senator C. F. Manderson.
You may possibly run the MI'soui

river up hill , Imt darned if you can kee
the Ohio men down. Shake ,

FIIANK K. MCOHEB.

CLEVELAND , O. , January 31-

.Gen.
.

. Charles F. Mnnderson-
.1'irmit

.
mo to extend my heartiest cor-

pratulationx upon your election to Unite
Strtteii senator. Another ncoro for Ohlc-

S. . T. llVKRITT.

The senator also received telegram
of congratulation from J. W. Eirlj
Columbus , 0. ; Jeflarstm Roynoldi-
LM Vfgas , New Mexico ; Albin Stoll
and A. H. Ohurob , North Plattc
William AlUtadt , North Plattc ; J. S-

Olarkaon , Schuyler ; L. H , Drurj
ChicagoIII.Gon.; W. BurtonOrleam
Neb ; J. J. Enaon , Ganeva , Neb
William H. Barns , Council Bluff :

Ia. ; Otto Fmki ? , Beatrice , Neb
Dr. Grossman , Omaha ; G. W. 1'oal
York ; 0. V. Gallagher. Omaha ; J. S
Roberts , Ulysstp ; A. M. McCoy ,

J. Watte , 0 H. Babcock , Exatoi-
Merrlok and True , Crete ; Col. J. E
Oilman , Falla City ; H E. Palmei
Corona ; J. K. Kitchen , Col. Stantot-
P. . E. Her , Champion S Chase , 0. I-

Burmeister , J. L McOaguo , Barkalo-
Bros. . , J. 0. Phillips , E. R. Freed
Omaha ; M. G. Huntitgton , rf Goer
town , Co ) . ; F. B Knight , Churlea I-

Oontant , Omaha ; L. G. Holdon , Wasl-
ln ton, D, C.

Pool on Boniuor.
The sale of pools in the election

United States aenutor at Lincoln w

not extremely lively in this cit
When the Hewn of Gen. Mandoraor
nomination at the hands of the cauo
arrived the pools wore closed at
stood as follows :

Mandorson , Savage , Lake 22-

.Oowln
.

, Boyd , Stickola-2 ! ) .
Millard , Brown , Orounao 19-

.Saundorc
.

, Morton , ConnorU
Thayer , Ylfquain , Dorscy 12-

.Field15.
.

.

Don'tOlo in the Houso.
1 'Rough on Rats. " Clears oat ral

mice , roaches , bed bags , flies , an1
moles chipmunks , eonhern. IBo

OMAHA'S FIREMEN.-

Wnnt

.

the Department Needs to
crouBO Its Efficiency.-

An

.

old fireman who haa been vis-

ing Omaha thus criticises the wo
done at the recent big blazo. I
thinks the chief a good man , but u-

oxporlencod Bufliclontly In fire mt-

tors. . Ho Bays It was unwise to thrc
streams from the o itsi.de , especial
whore the building is divided in-

rooms. . The chief was nnwlso
directing streams where they came
contact with a network of telcgra
wires , as that cuts the stream in-

apray , weakens Ita force , otc Towar
1 the close tf the fito the work w

needlessly slow, While the fire w

confided between the floor and t-

colling "and the joists , n stream v
thrown from the holes in the sic
tl.ua ncccisltating the water to
thrown between every eot of joii-
separately. . It would have boon b-
iter to take the hooka and rip off t
plastering andlatha , leaving the joli
exposed and thtn'atrlUIng a largo at
face at once with a stream.

A defect In the organization of t
Omaha fire department Is that beslc
the regular paid force there shall b-

oorpa of 'call iron" or "mlnnto me
whoso duty it la to reapond to ev <

11 alarm , und who ara paid at a certi
* . J r t per honr for actual norvloo on

These mon should be experienced and
thoroughly drilled , and stand In re dl.
ncsa to serve when needed , and when
not needed , to attend to other busi-

ness
¬

, thnlr p&y being only for time
nsod at fires.

With proper direction and tflorttho
fire should have been confined to the
MoMahon & Abert drug house , the
streams used In the stairways of the
adjacent bnlldincr , and the streams
directed inside the burning building ,

instead of sent from a distance and
throcgh a mass of telegraph wires ,

being suffisiont to keep it thero-

.SLAVEN'S

.

' YOSEMITE COLOGNE
Made frorr the wild flowers of the
WK FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
It ia the most fragrant oi perfnmo.
Manufactured by H. B. Slavon , San
Francisco. Forsalo In Omaha by W.-

J.

.

. Whltehouso and Konnata Bros.
& Co.

THE STATE FAIR.

The Board of Managers Conclude
Their BeselonB.

The board of managers of the state
board of agriculture , which haa been
in aeaiion for the past two daya com-

pleted their work Tuesday and thi-

varloua members residing outside the
city loft for homo this morning. The
following were the proceedings at last
evening's session :

SESSION.

Arrangements were made to have
Mr. McDonald bo present with his
celebrated chariot race , to tike nlace
four times during the fair , on Taos
day , Wednesday , Thursday and Fri-
day

It waa decided to offer the following
premiums for apoed on the following

'days :

Tuesday Trotting race Three
minutes Parse , $300 ; $150 first ; $9(

second , $00 third.
Running race Ono mile and repeat
Purse , $2GO ; 9125 to first , $75 sec-

ond , $50 third.-
WedneadaT

.

Trotting race 23I-
Pnrao

;

, 000. Firat horse , $300-
eoond , $180 ; third , $120!

.

Pacing race Purse , 400. First
2CO ; second , $120 ; third , $80-
.Thuraday

.

race 2:40 Purae, $500-
'irat'

, $250 ; tecond , $150 ; ' third
ICO.
Running racf Two miles and ro

eat Parse , $350 Firat , $175 ; sec
nd , $105 ; third , 70.
Friday Trotting race 2:60-

'urso
: -

'
, 4GO. First , $200 ; second

120 ; third , $80-
.Froofor

.

all trottlnR Pnrae. $1,000-
'irat' hotto , $5uO ; second , $300 ; third
2CO ,

Potato Day ,

The pupils.of the North school be-

an; Tuesday the weekly contrlbt
ion of provisions to bo sent to th-

oor) of this city. The day ia calle-

'potato day , " the Idea being that eac-

inpil should bring one potato , Nc-

ontent to bo limited to this , eomo t-

he children and people of that neigh
orhood sent individual contribution-
s, large aa a bushel of potatoes , bi
idea both bread and butter , penn
nokago of coffre and any quantity c-

'Murphieti"' and apples , and ale
ilothlnp. The contributions wei
ont promptly to three who ha-

ihargo of tha contribution.

The friends of Mary Andreson , tl
adopted daughter of the late Philip ax-

alia Koch have taken ttepa to ntcerta-
f li-gnl ndoDtloc papers were placed
ecord ao that aha might come into posse

ion of tbo enUte , which ia valued at nbo
'5000. Strange to say no record could 1

'ound in the matter , although sn attorni
had been specially employed by Mr. Koi-

to fix the matter up. The Knighta-
'ythiae , of which Mr. Koch waa a met-

er, have appointed a committea to tal
charge of the caie. The young lady
now about 15 years of age. bright and i-

olligcnt nd it Is to bo hoped she may R

her rightful hotitnge.-

MIsa

.

- AgnoB Herndon , who recent
appeared bore as the star in "Only-
Farmer's Daughter , " haa resinno-l h

position on account of the circulation
certain reports similar to the Lingti-

Gebhart scandal , which are believed
have been started by her minager , lien
Abbey for the purpose of ndvertisi
the party. Miss Herndon waa justly
dignant at the liberty taken'with her, nt
rather than submit to become public tal
retires from the stage entirely.

The star soprano singer at the forl

coming annual concert by the Omaha G
Club Is Mlia Jennie Button , of Chlcaj-

cf whom the Minneapolis Tribuuo sa

"Miia Button haa a pure , fresh , drama
voice of great comptB" , uncommonly me-

dloua In the low tones and very ev-

throughout. . Her method is excellent , t
execution clear and clean , and her expr-

nion and phrasing indicating a high ore

of musical intelligence. She gained t

close attention of the audience on Frid
evening with the first phraio of her beau

fal aria from Verdi's "Krnanl ," and ke-

It throughout her four cflorta of the e-

Ing , Her selections were exceedingly vi

led in character and all received care
and winning Intrepretatlon at her hat
She was heartily encored after both
numberi , the audience being entirely t-

willing to excuse her with the bow of i

knowledgmeuts with which she first
sponded to the call. "

It la not only invalids and ohildr
who delight in Mellin'a Food , but
largo class of consumers whoao dlgi-

tlona require dolioato treatment. T
food is ao nourishing , ao dollcloi
that it would be strange If it was i

gardod aa merely a baby'a dish , to

taken as a substitute for aomothlo-

lao. . This preparation has becoi
well known in nearly every houiehi
throughout the country ; but as the
are always new babies and now i

vahds , it ia well to bo reminded
aouio of the food'a excellent qualltii
and that there is a preparation whl
dyspeptics , having once tried , TV

never bo without. Thcso with a-

doliooy of constitution will find M-

lln'a Food better than medicine , a
the concentration of iioniiihlng pr-

ertles.
<

. Krory year Increases Ita poj-
larity with the public , who feel cot
donee in the gonuinonesa and the pi-

foctlon of a preparation indorsed
T. Motcalf & Co. , the well kno-
druggUts of Boston. Boston Rat. E-

Gazette. .

WARDBONNER.-

Mr.

.

. Bonnor Gives His Version

of the Affair-

.It

.

Looks Like a Case of Beeoher
Neat Hiding.-

Mrs.

.

. Bonner Writea a Card in
Which She Defends Her

Husband.

The Latest Deretopmento.

The icandal lorlng portion of the
community are on the qul vivo over

the Bonder-Ward oaao and look anxi-

ously

¬

forward to further develop
monts. Men about town denounce

Bonnor as a "chump" for giving the

thing away , and a y that he has acted

very ungallantly in hU assertions and
aotlona regarding the lady.-

Mr.

.
. Bonnor wag seen yesterday by a-

BEX reporter who endeavored to have
him nnfold the story accordtcg to hla

idea of it. Ho seems cheerful , not'
withstanding the grave charge against
him , and , as is usual , lays all the
blame on the lady and taken none to
himsel-
f.d"What

.

have yon got to say about
this business , Mr. Bonner , " askud the
reported

"I don't wish to say anything about
the case nntil after I have seen Gen.-

Oowln
.

, my attorney, who is now it
Lincoln , " ho replied.

The reporter asked him whether the
charge'of Intimacy wan correct as il
had boon stated as coming from him ,

and ho replied that it waa. '

"I don't want this published , " Bald

ho. "All I want is that my wife'i-
.card. be printed , because every bed)
reads Tins BEE and I wish my neigh
bora to see just how this thing is. "

"My wife , " he continued aftori-
hort pause , "intends to bring a coun-
er suit against Mrs. Ward "

"Whatforl" asked the reporter.-
Mr.

.
. Bonner smiled and answered

'For leading away my affections iron
"or.

"la that true ?"
'IWell , Z guess it is. The trnth i

hat thla affair haa been going on tor
ng> time. Four yeara ago I quit am-

Idn't have anything to do with Mrs
Ward nt all. But by some chance wi
came together again , and the aepara-
'on only lasted a year. "

"Don't you think she la rather gen
n you , " Mr. Bonner , asked the re-

jorter ? "Well , I don't know , " h-

nawored , "but it looks that way. "
"Your wife apparently feels vor-

ad over it' "Yes , ahe does , " h-

nswered. . "I am going to make
itatemont in two or three days , anj
ray , after I have soon General Cowii-

nd have it published , but I don
wish to aay anything now. "

Mr. Bonner aeems to think that h-

s a much-Injured man , and that th-

icoplo ought to wait and see the ou-

iomo of the case before they censui-
him. . "Why 1 ain'tto blame , and th-

eoplo will find It out , " he said.
The reporter ask.od him if the lad

waa good looking ?

"Yea she IB , " he replied , with
mile , "she is very good looking. "

Mr. Bonner then related how hi

wife objected to his going to Mri-

Ward's house and his attention to hoi
Ho said that Mrs. Ward gave hii
wine when he visited her , and w <

very clover to him. He i a of th
opinion , and so stated to the reportei
that Mr0. Ward , leaving out of th
question entirely his own relatior
with her , was not at all like Ciusar-
wife. . Other men worn also acqnainte
with her, and he waa satisfied of thi

act.In
speaking of hia membership

the Muthodlat church Mr. Bonni
said that ho had voluntarily wit ]

drawn and was no longer u raembo-
Mr. . Ward , the husband , and sever
other persons had had a confereni-
on the subject and it was thoug ]

boat for him to do so. Mra. Wm
oho had been requested to hand
her resignation but she had refuse
to do so-

."She
.

wants the church to help be-

ster up her character , you know ,"
said to the reporter-

.It
.

ia understood th.at the ohun
will Inveatigato the case and endeav-
to find out whore the blame rests.

The criminal case against Bonn
waa called in tho'police conrt Tut
day afternoon and continued for hea-

ing until Saturday at 2 o'clock In t
afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. Bonnor had first thought th-

ho would waive an examination ai

lot the case go to the grand jury , h-

by the advice of counsel ho final
concluded to bring the matter to lig
and establish his innocence. Abu
twenty members of the Method
church have been summoned and t
case promises to unearth rottonn
equal to that which existed in Do-

mark. .
Members of the Firat M. 1C. chur

are much chagrined over the case a

those who have boon aeon are ve

reticent with regard to it.-

Mrs.
.

. Bonner'a card oa it waa pi
pared for publication la hero public
ed. It showa that she has faith In h-

husband's assertion and that ho bei
susceptible waa easily led from t
path of virtue. If it bo trne she h

certainly Buffered a great deal. S

says that Mra. Ward followed h

husband constantly and when ho w

keeping a meat market she visited t
shop frequently , so often in fact th-

it became noticed. Mra. Bonner ci

led on Mr. M. G. McKoon and J.-

McLUn
.

, and they requested Mi

Ward to get her meat somewhere eli

The following is the cnrd :

jQAbout eleven yeata ago I cilled
ray sister , Mrs. Ward , from 9 o'clc
until noon , entreating her not to 1

vita or entice my husband to her houi-

as ho Is easily Influenced for good
, but she steadfastly related to-

so , asIng she would invite him alls
pleased. I told hot then she would
aorry wore it not for ton years ; a
she acted aa though flho had me

right to my husband's elections tb
myself , and from that time until t
last three months has been constant
running after him , spending hot
with him when in business with 1
Guy , and while ho waa posting
books she would sit at hla ai-

tI called in J. J. McLaln a-

M , G , MoKoon and they drnli

ho ehonld get her meat somewhere
else , which she did , but waa constant-
ly

-
at the market the aame ; would

meet him at the postoffico and other
place * , and they spent much time to-
gether.

¬

. I called on ministers and
others , and could have broken It up ,
but nho said to every one that I was
insane , and by those fatso statements
she excused her conduct for having
such sympathy for my husband. TJn-

der this terrible pressure my younger
sister stealing my husband's affections
from mo , my health gave w y , bring-
ing mo twice to the borders of the
grave , which physicians can testify to.
and also started the false story that 1-

waa crtzy , God , and God only knowi
what I have Buffered on her account ,
becauBB I wanted my husband to my *

self , Home aa it should bo waa
broken up for moro than aovon years
past ; church relations , which had been
dear , have been severed , and almost
all hope of future happiness , through
the improper conduct of Mrs. Ward
with my husband , but I have tried to
bear it with Christian fortitude , pray-
ing and hoping all the time that God
would have mercy on her soul , I have
boon robbed of homo comforts , a kind
husband's affections , my good name
landored und my health shattered.

MRS JAMES BONNER. '

A STARTLING SITUATION-

Tuo

-

Havorly Opera Company Ao-

eaulted by a Qantr of Rongba-
at Pueblo

Upon their nnival at Pueblo Sun-

day night the Haverly English opera
company became involved in a litth
episode which some of the memberi
will remember for yeara to come as :

daring adventure upon the highwayt-

of the Weatorn frontier. In chang-

ing from the broad to the narro ?

gauge cars there waa not a sufficient

number ot bertha in the sleeper for al
the party, and a number of the ladle
and gentlemen were provided ampli
accommodations In the first car ad-

joining. .

A few minutes before the trail
tarted for Denver four roughs onteroi-
he front end of the car1 and pasao-
.hroogh to the rear , where the mem
ors of the company *roro sitting, am-

iegan to taunt and insult the ladies
ilr. Broderick waa sitting near th-

oor, and his wife , who had boon nn
well for a faw days , waa reclining wit ]

ier head npon hla shoulder. One c-

be villains walked up to the lady am-

rith some impudent word came noa-

uttlng his hand npon her face. Ii-

n instant Mr. Broderick sprang to hi
bet and knocked the ruflim down

Then grabbing him by the coat colla-

ho started to drag him to the dooi
when the other three rushed to th
'escno-

.At
.

the same time four ntnlwnr
members of the company , includin-
"ilanogor Mack , sprung forward t-

Brodorlck'a assistance. Mr.Mat
Graw knocked down ono of. the thrc
while the other two were clevorl ;

handled. In less than a mlnnto thi-

enliro gang were kicked off the trail :

and two of the party , for whom th-

olico had been searching , were ai-

ested as soon as they touched th-
ground. .

The character of the ruffhns is si

well known that it ia regarded as-

ortainty that it waa their purpose t
raise a row with the opera people an-

in the melee rob the ladies of thei-

liamonda and other valuables. N-

no of the gentlemen waa hurt.

MARRIED-
.NEVOTTICOADYOn

.

the 31th day
January , 1883 , at the church of the llo ]

Family , by the Kev. Father Sheffe
Joseph Nevotti , lender of the Fouith I-

ifantry band , to Jnlia Coady , danghti-
of Ordnancu Sergeant M. Ooady , U i

A. , Fort Omaha , Nib-

.EEMEMBERlmS.

.

.

If you are sick Hop B ttera wi
surely aid Nature i making yon we
when all else fails-

.If
.

you are costive or dynppptio ,

are Buffering from any of the numc-
oua disoanes of the stomach or bowel
it is your own fault if you remain il
for Hop Bitter * are a uovereig
remedy in all such complaints-

.If
.

you are .wasting away ] with ar.

form of Kidney disease , stoptemptir
Death this moment , and turn for
cure to Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you are sick with that torrib-
aickneas Nervousness , jou will find
"Balm in Gilead" in the use of He-

Bitters. .

If you are a frequenter or a ret
dent of a miasmatic district , barricac
your system against the scourge of c-

countriea malaria , epidemic , bilioi
and intermittent fevers by the u-

of Hop Bitters.-
If

.
you have rough , pimple or BI

low Bkin , bad breath , pains and ache
and feel miserable generally , Hi
Bitters will give you fair akin , rii
blood , and sweetest breath , health at
comfort-

.In
.

abort they cure all diseases
the stomch , Bowels , Blood , Live

Nerves , Kidneys , Blight's Disoaa
§50o will bo paid for a C.-XBO they v
not cure or help.

That poor , bedridden , Invalid wil
sister mother, or daughter, con
made the picture of health , by a fc

bottles of Hop Bitters , coating but
trifle. Will yon lot them suffer ?

SPECIAL iiOTIGES ,

S' 8PECIAL8 will POSITIVELY not be-

serted unlets paid In advance.

10 LOANMONfc-

YM ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law office of D.-

L

.
L Then oa room BCrelghton Block.

TJ LOAN-On chattel mortgage
MOSEY . A. B. Tutton , No. 1510 Doug
street front room up ktiura. 435t-

TO I OAN At 8 per cent
tcrcst nsumiof ( .' .OOOandt

< if w. " " "wards , foi'gto B } ear , on tint class city and fa-

propcrt > . BRMII IlKAb ESTATS and LOAN AOKX-

IBtli and Douglas Sta-

.OVEV

.

TO LOAN At 8 per cent. Shtlx
M R'al EsUte knd Loan Agency , oppospoatoince."B''t

HELH WANTED

family of two , a coinpet
YV S cd er l.erm n glrl.wlth good ref.ren-

cWANTIU

N' andTjod'ge'streau 691- !

) Two nicely furnl'hrd rooms c
' , with n.oaeni cpmelcrr-

or( three tftnts. Addie t at once , W. M. . ,
office.-

A

.

PI'RENTICES and exp rlen xl inlllln

" t x> t ' 0KItVE.DER * CO. ,

878 3t 1303 and 1310 Dougl g fit

aglrltodo housework In so
WANTKD B07 M. JUJrd eticot. 8-l

i QENTS Wanted male or ( tmale. In tver-
rjt.Vl j and torn In the Urlted Statct. *! ,
to 1P. < 0 par day etilljr made. G. E. KIDEOUT-
h OA , 10 Bard y btroet , * w York Clly-

.J
.

lt> Imp rror.-

ANTED

.

Two tntn of rood addrru o c-

TIVMW and i II goods , call ill South M SI.

To reni a hou'o of fix or menWANTED ! n a high location. Address B. T , .
Bu office.

MIOELLANOUa

WANTED to buy 10 to JO acrts of rood
. In flre mil * f.em Ontha.

Biati price to bixlTB. M33-

1Yir > N7ED A yrmnr genl'eman b 14 , of foot
V character , § early habili and No. l po.jlin.

wUl i to correjpoLd with a y urjhdy or w.dow-
ft refinement and culture , Addren Box 871. "
C'fr'' . 8 3-

tnn
_

Daybo rdera can be xcomodat 4 at the
MV ; opera hem restaurant at ItlO perw k.
W. U. ilcCey Troprleter. 179 fit

IHTUATION9 WANTEU.

WANTRD * Kn3ploymcnt as exprias driTBf.
to do chores rcund hou-e or store.

Can furnish referccnes. Appl ) t J K Blike'i.
ZUlSihstrtBt , Omaha. tM 2t

WANTEU-Sllua'lon as cfa hman or toae
Addreti "Wn . ShaJ-

.froath
.

," 1'. U. Omaha 8l ! 1-

1WANTKD Sltuillon by an nulntant book.
M.Can Klvethe Ui * ol refere"o .

Addreix "IV Leo oiDc ;. 912 [ f

WANTED-By a Sweedlsh jounfr man iltuv
ate family todrfve and makt

Uuuelf generally uicfull. Apply "Z " Bee OtttA-
WBJlt

"OFT RENT HOUSch < Ntl I AND.i-

.
.

. Oil HBNl ( urnl ned room with baud , ( ai
* ' and bath rocin also table boirj , 171R Dodue-

B1 - 805 {

FOR KENT Lsrjre Furnlsned room ana r o rd ,
CaplloUveaUe. 887 31 { 11

KENT A larco unlurnlslied front roomFOR 1417 Howard St. b775J-

rilHIIEK unf trnlsbed rooms (or rent , wltb bar
JL window , Hia Lhlcajo street. 829-Sf

FOR RKvT-PIcMcnt Fouth front room , fur.
or unfurnlshtd. Inquire at thU-

office. .

RENT H-osintroo 2407 Fainum BL
Also olQce In Boyd 8 Orer* Hr us ; .
57-Bf ANDU W BEVINH.

RENT Fu'nlihoJ rtoms 1 door ncr h ofFOR , on 18th. MSt

FOR RENT-A large bouse near Bmelt'nc'
xnltible for boaidlrg housr , elere *

rocms , hard ard mf $ vrjltr. Al < o Bve rcorn-
'louse , pie.santh loootfd , einvi D'ent' to the U-

.Mhopa.
.

. JAMES F MORTON. Agent ,
f82-3U 1815 tarn-mitree *.

FOR RENT Double office In Jacobs' block.
9lw-

TTIOt RENT lip-glairs over 1417 Fainam St.
JD fuo.lw JOHN O. JACOBS-

.IjiOH

.

FOR hEST 11 ruse of D rjoms. Applr Mr.
. Swift , 15th and Chkago. 821.tl-

A RAR CHANCE FOR RENT The 2nd rtjry-
jt . and basement of bulldln No.llll Farnam-
itrett. . Inquire next dooreu . J18 Imo

FOR R NT-One organ , W.OO per m-nth ,'
_ jIp pa'sJIu_ iellall._ 777lm-

URMISIIEU RHOU S ANU Ii ARU-Mor era
conrenierces 1810 ilodgo Sb. 773lm-

TTtOR RENT 25 houso' , 2 to 10 rooms , at M t-
of $i5 per month ; 8 and 2 aero garden , with
house , barn , etc. , ai eich.at $ I and $ 'i fitmonth. Rent Bureau , opposite costo-

ffice.
-

. 768t-

fF

RENT Several nna I house), 5 room*
I1 cack. DR. 0. H. PAUL-

.739lm
.

OR It Nl Ono Nr e nit) y fur jmheil room
with board (or two at 1808 California St-

.707lmo.
.

.

New Map of Omahn , lust completed andBEMIS' for delU cry at W each , la 4 feet wide
'jy 7 feet long. Largest and moat complete map
it Omaha published. Official map of the
:ltv. See column-

.Iji

.

A stock of merchand se In ene el-

JJ thi llvllest owi H In northern Nebraska , d'lng-
a cash b slncrs , last je r's tftUs $20,000 will run
morollih } ear ; s tls'a tory rcai us glren for
nclllng. Addrtu "JIcrcliant"cara Omaha xi.

, ALE CHEAP-G2 mil's west ofHOTKI , the Union Pacific railroad.
Brick I urn , tw ttory hotel and furniture , three
'o'8C'xl32 , good stand , go d business. Good

ooeons (or selling. Inquire of subsclber.-
AL

.
NORRIS ,

71.Tlmme Noith Pond , Neb ,

TlJKSALK bmall hou o on leased lot a. K-

.J

.
cir. yth and J ckso'i. Inii'Jre on prim'ses.-

t
.

Ct

JDORl ALE-Hou'o and Fit (oaleorr8 J3Ui
Dorcis sttcetj. Call ou tha premUcs.-

"TJ10R

.

SALE Pcii eta maps of Nebraska SOo-

JD each. For birgatnsln u aha City Improved
anduninpr ed property, call on Wm. I" , Shrl-

er
-

, "on Estate Agent , oppoa te poitofficc.-
7t.O

.
If-

TTIOR Sfxroora cottaue with bftriTviid-
L_ half lot on Chicago street , near Hleh School

Only 2300. ilcCAOUE ,
GOO-doe 21-it Opp. Pos office-

.IJtOR

.

ALK A '.r t class tctoaj tund plic.r.to-
aJj

-

Call at 1S19 ITarpty St ?07tf-

DRICK FOB SALKf9.00 per
J2J thru > and , YarJ 15th fctrett , two b ockt-
outh of Bo'lcvne rod

dcc23-3mt LOIiENZO DIBBLB ,

Now Map of Oinaha , Just completed an *,BE1II3 for delivery at $5 each. Is ifoetwidi-
by 7 feet long. Largest and moat complete map !
oi Omaha over published. Official map o ( thic-

ity. . *. SOT column. H
_ _ "' ? !

Mnday ufterno-n , lct ien Millard
J Hotel anil Park , a diamond rlnr ,

marked "K K. II. to M. E II " Finder HI be-

nward.d byleaxlngoimiat Nebraska Vatlonal-
Bank. . K. K. HAYDEN.

89231-

T OST A New'cundland dog. A nuard wli-
lJUbe gtvtn If returned to 1011 Fatnim street.

884-311 Ifti

rovtt-d wlllbe pild nd noqucs *

* lena asked lor thn return of the
wilch taken frommypociet nUbt f November
25th , 1892 , Ins'do ot CMC IB narked ' ruiJe rx-
prcssly

> Hift
for SyUo tcr Hozan Cleveland , Ohio-

.Uavld
.

Magnin , ," Address "W 'ch. " tro
Max Mejer & Bro , Omaht. 873 I-

tEDWARDKUKHL ,
MAG STER OF PAL11Y8TERY AND COND *.
TIONALIST , 408 Tenth strict , between Farnam
and Harney. Will , with iheaid of guardian
splrlta , obtain (or any one a glance of the post
and present , and on certain conditions In the fu-

ture.
¬

. Boat* and Shoes made to order. Ptifecl
satisfaction guaranteed.

Absolutely Pure.'
This powder ueer > arid. A marvel of rurltf ,

vtrengtaand holcsomenesa. More economical
than the orpinury k nils , and cannot be sold l

compttltlon with the multitude of low test , short
weight , alum or ph'tphate pon-tcr. Sold onljr In-

com. . IIOTU. BAUJIO Fowcu Ca , Wall St , 901
New York.


